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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
To the Himont',le the. S'enalari and Afednbers of the fln uxcroj Representu'ives r)" the t'onninnturaith of j nnsyl•

tunic
182Prt.HMEN:—T submitting to the Clenrrit Aeat.nkb 1Y..Thy lost annual ion. lt Is n neuron of on-'Aimed gest ifieetinn In be able to announce to the pre-pie, nod to thelr Itspresontetives, that notwithstandingthe present uringverabin crisis to the monetary alleles.or this country. and the guitersi prostration pr businessnitil eredit, the financial condition of l'tnorylvanlit ishishlq eitlefactory. •
The recrlitta et the Ftite Truaenry, from a-. 1 sources,Air the Vocal year ending on the 30th of Novembei, 1800„were $3,479,257 81, to which add the imitable titlance 'ht the Treasury on the let flay of December, 109,039,328 09, and the who le elm available for the year ;will be fatted to h, $1,318,580 40. The ex pnridienree.fnr

putposee, for the lame period, were 83 037,147reeving enavailable balaitee In theTreasury, on the idJay of December, 1800, or $061,410 08. The &Dewingitems are embraced la the expenditures far the agentleer, VIZ
Leann redeemed..., . . ......... 65 iKeller notes canceled 1 all DOflitterest certificating 2,439 62,VDotsidatle creditors' certifientes ö 40nitinageb on the public works,and old claims 22.6.44. 32
Multlttg, if the- fritblle debt actually paidduring, the year, W8)1111'11 • $691.787

Pi4The funded gled unfunded debt of the aoninmerrealtb ipn the first day of December,lBs9, was as follows:
!OVID DIET:

per cent. lonto:
d do
),4 do .

gc pr .

$400,630 00
37.024,103 37

. oft 00
100,000 00

1001funded debt 39,513,053 a;

UNFUNDED MUMRoilet notes In .ireniamon
Interne aorilliantas onisteuding .....Do tioclaitned
Domestic creditors

$101,213 00
18,60 02
4,448 8i

802 60

Tutnt unfuttdot I debt .$'i4.071 TO

lidekius the entire debt of the Commonwealth, at the
period name!, y38,038,061

The funded and unfanded debt of tbe State, at the
close (gibe lam Anal year, thscember 1,1800, stood es
follows

!UNDID DEBT,
per cut. loans. ......

do
4 do
4 do

$4'0,630 00
30.1,67.205 72

. 381,200 1,0
. 100,000 00

Total fended debt $37,k49,125 72

tINNI:,IIIND It DT.
Ittilief ut tem In circulation
Interest certificates outstanding

Do nrefininied
D•anoettc crrditerst cordite:dor

.$99 Oa 00
16.074 80

. 4.44948
707 20

Total unfunded debt EM 2ct, i2l 78

Molting the entire public' debt of Penneylvenin, on
the first dee or Deoember last, $37,96D,447 50.

To Puy the prinolpel and interest or this debt, beside!'
the ordiner," sources of reset-toe, the Commeeweelth
beat the following wartime bonds, derived from the
eels of her pu'elfc Improvements. viz:
Maidsof Penuaytaanla Rsllro3d annpa,v.47,200,000 00

Punbury end *ln ILL On 3.800.000 00
11.ond8 of Wyoming Canal Company 281,00) on

T0ta1...... .s,to.git.too (y)

At thealnee or the Neal year, on the fleet
tisk) , of Detumbot, MT,thx public debt 01
this o.mmonweitith, funded and uo•

I fended, 'Res $39.851,738 32
'at to now, et the close of 0..11,0,41 year

15110 37.960,17 51.)

Ilht,hit been rednerdp during the lest
three yintro n .1.1111,R00 72

The arillable befallen lu the Treasury on
the first tiny of December. 1•C0.wet........ 5523,106 47

On the first lily of Detemlur, 18CO, it was.. eti1.433 OS

.Stareding the former balance In thus= of 163,321.1 Cl
Add 'to this Cho sum paid at Ur, Tronatry

during the Foist throe years for dubhs and
claims opine' the Comtuonwealth mg.
sing out ofthe construction ontl
name of the public Improvements, and
whirl' was 11Ohlig+111fiCy a pint of thu
it.funded debt of the Coninionrienith,
ninotAting to 171,664 St!

Mid we here the aunt 0f.... $324,991 43

/ 1 ..1. Nell to the amount psi I no the trthlic
debt fr. In Perri, her 1. .1957. to December 1. 1301. to
wit • 11,01 f 71. II will he found that during the
pevt threes sere the Siete loss net only met her ordltun
re liabilities. including the express,. of government.
aced the luteiest et, her pn•dirdebt, but has d ininiabod
her arthel indebtedness tee the sum of $2,2.30,822

Whro It is reteeml•eird film for the last three yriirs
the lax ot, teal nod personal estate Mae been but two
...I a half mllie ost the dollar. while from 11141 to 1.17
ii was niter mills—that ft.r the past two years an i six
menthe the State has received no part of the tax ou ton-
sedge due from the Penusylveni , railroad rompaor—-

thind that since July, 1369 the Interest on the bonds held
•Ly the Mete against the iliinbor • and Ei lerallr• ad con:-
pans. has tome lned due and uopsid,it is cerhilisly cause
for hearty cougratulatlon, that, without aid Iron tiles
Important sources of revenue, to great a reeuctiou of
.the public debt has been accomplialted lo comparatively
iao short s period. The funded &Li of the state to now

Ores than ft lois 1.0401 *thee ISMand the Ulltlltlllet Ned
Meeting debt, which nt that time amore to upwards
.of two millious of donne*. has been *linnet entirely re-
deemed. it le now rednced to e120,721 78—and eeftitle
Clint evil? einety•nlite thousand dollars coneists of ..•

llef nuts& twat of Which are undoubtedly either lost or
(testi oyed , and will, therefore, nes er be peter ote•1 for
pas mod. The maims against the State, occruing from
the eOestructiop pied nit ID%stews,. of her cicada and •

• rail-eole, are vow re duccd to a mere ; WO!.
in the future, after providing fdr theorithiary
of governtnenther revenues Cudher env: ghee met lice ex•
elusively applied to the payment of the Itotereat, and

the discharge of/he principal of her public debt.
The people of this Con,ww.wealth lines War. to tort

with prempt nem the J. mends made upon !brut. fman
time to time, is the west. end too. one of rvpleolehing

the Public Treasury; and mew, that they bed that the
odorous debt with which they hive been no !ong bur-
dened, is tench sear certainly and rapidly disappearing
—that the amountrequired to moot the totemic -is an•
nnally being climluished—that consequeutly a still
greater thin dell each year be, devoted to the re luc.ion
oftho principal of the debt, without relenting to addi-
tional sources ofrevenue--end that, with a proper lies
bending of the rerources of the Stet e, the day is not
far distant alien uhect taxation in Penoryivithia e ill
sheens altogether—the pnywetit oC Mich lazes tie may
for the time be required to meek the public i•o•c...l6itiyit,
will continue to be met with cheerfulness and alacrity.
glut they will enquestionably hold those to whose care
they bete entrusted the !Wendel Mere• is tf the State

egid accOnninhility. That there should ut this par-
tioularJauoture,wtea the business and monetary affairs
of the country are so greatly depressed, be the strict-
set economy in public expenditures. la so man at. that
it can scarcely be necestuury to call attention tore plebe
is duty. It is equally clear that any legishitiou which
would tend greatly to lessen the rev, ones of the Coln
monwealtb, would. at this time, be peculiarly unwire
aced Inexpedloot. The extgencieno the future no man ;
can foretell—the prospect Wore us is beelwaded with
doubt Sod uueerteiluts —it la, therefore, no more thou •
ohs part ofwisdom toguard, with unceasleg viOlance,
nil our present son ere ofreveune,sind to thus he pro !
j'earedfor every possible contingency.

Since July, 1868, the Pennsylvatila relirond pacomny

iota refused to pay the tax on tonnage required to
pall by the act incorporating the cnripans, and ite vie

Mons supplements ; and there le now due to the State, ;
on 12 exclusive of Intermit, the sum of $374,- •
206 22. Including the Intoreet,lllB inns 310 W due is
about Itleo,‘ 00. Before nay lest anonal message was
communia oted to the legielature,a case had been tried
in thee court of common pie s of Daupillit county. ter

',twee', the Commonwealth and the rallruaileompauy, hi.
,

voicing thequestion of the constitutionality of title lax,
width was decided lay favor of the State, and the improl
mitten of the tax plononnoset Constitutional. It. Jnou

inst another sell wets tried between the 11/1/3111 pot*.
Ave, In the same snort, involviug the same euvetion,
wtte a like result. In December test. a JudJwent was .
obtained Inthe district court of Phltadeloill.., I,l'o° "a Iof tho aecni minsUal mAtlemeuts,for $llO,OOO. So that
tUdgment bas been pained tot $305000 of the debt,

eing the whole amount which became dueprior to 1060. :
The tax whieh accrued during the past year, etnounts :
5e',5008,829 03. The first tettlemont fir the year is he- 1

, fore the Dauphin comity court, on an appeal take° by
;the compeuy ; and the second er lest settlement was

imiele beta few 'Lays Mete, by the accettutaut depart
meet set the Ounmionweelili.

After the fetl.l/111y, ID the common pleas of D,,uph in I
county, the cases were removed by writse .nor, la
ken on behalf of the &fondants, to the Supreme court
Of title St te, where they were argued ice Julie lietoiug
in October that Whitest sustained the dectslon of the

,court of COMMOIII pleas, and held the tax to he clearly
OnnerlttlitOnal ; thins uniting with. the law Dialtiugpowee
in efltruoing the right of the State to tax a corporatien
under a law to which it owes its existence. hut, not.

.withatauding this concurrence of opinion and action on

.liehosif Of the conlitittited authorities of Pennaylesal,,,
the litigation is nut yet at an end; for the retiree(' collo
pony lino recently returned the asses, by writs of error,
to the Supreme Court of the Culled Stales, where airy
ate IleWprndlog, That the decision of that court will,
when made', fully sustain the TWA of a sovereigu State
to enforces contract between the Siete and a corpora

Mon, and entirely vindicate the poster of a State to in.•
Pelle such taxes open corporations, to. be her sore:Oen
*Mal's may deem proper,! cannot for it alum, nt doubt

To complete the historny of this important litlgatio»,
and to show that every e orthaOW fur,m been, far' mad° to
compel the payment of this large sum ofteamey Into the
Treasury of the Mate, It to proper to add, that the law
officer of the Commonwealth, being of opinion that the
write of crier were not issued from the Sllfireints Court •
of the Malted States In time to prevent the collection of
tholudgments rendered let the State courts, executions
were issued to the Sheriff of the county. 9f Dauphin, and
proceedings' are now pending in the Supreme Court of
this State, to determine whether the Comixlollw.lllthe"compel the payment of theJudgrnents already recovered,
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before the final decision by the Supreme Court of the ti.States.

The Sunburyand Lrle railroad compainy having failedto negotiate Its mortgage bonds in their present condition,the expectations confidently entertained of nil early com-pletion of that most importstn t improvement, have nutbeen realized. The work during the pesi year, however,although greatly retarded, has been continually program-ing; upwards of ono million of dollars having been ex-pended on tho line from November, 3859, to November,1860. The whole length of the road, from the boroughof Sunbury to the harbor on the lake, at the city ofErie,lo 288 miles 3. of which 148 miles are now finishedand inoperation, and 115 miles of the remaining portion of theline are graded; leaving but 25 miles yet tograde. Penn-sylvauia Is largelylnterested in the early completion andsuccess of this great thoroughfare, not mily because sheIs the creditor of the company to the amount of three anda half millions of dollars, but for theadditional, and morecogent reason, that the improvement, when completed,will open ono of the most important channels el tradebetween the city of Philadelphia and the great lakes ofthe west, at the beet harbor on Lake Brie, entirely with-in the limits of our own State, which has ever been cdn-templated. It sll, moreover, develop the resources ofalarge portion of North-WesternPennsylvania, aboundingwith the richest minerals, and a lumber region of Unaur-pulsed excellence, which the mouifinnt hand of the Statehas hitherto totally neglected. By disposing of herbranch canals to that company,in exchange for its mort-gage bonds, the State has already largely aided In theConstruction of this great work;and it may be necessary.to insure its completion, that further legislation shouldbe had In order to render the means of the companyavailable. It is evident that a liberal policy, on the partof the government, will promote alike the interests ofthe Commonwealth and therailroad company; neverthe-less great care should be takou to protect, as far as poesi-hie, thu debt now dill/from the company toil,r State, Ifall prop sitlons which may be made for a change In thesecurities now held by the Commonwealth,be carefullyConsidered by the Legislature, and no melte yielded, thansound economy demands, with ,proper provision for ;bedue application r f whatever means may be realized, it Isbelieved, that sufficient relief. can las granted to the com-pany, to enablelt promptly to finish the road, while thesecurity remaining wilt be fully adequate to insure theultimate payment of the principal and Interest of thebonds of the railroad companynow held by the common.wealth.
commend this subject in the Legislature, as one enti-

tled to its rarebit consideration,as well on account
i,s•lof its vast intportanee to teal aloe of the Stale

which the railroad passes—to the clileit
and Erie—and to the railroad company—as to the •
Commonwealthherself. Premising that whatever policy
tt may be thought expedient to pursue, should be adopt-ed solely with reference to the protection and further-
ance of the public interests.

The attention of theLegislature is again invited to the
subject of teneml education. At the present juncture It
presents peculiarclaims. The experience of a quarter of
a century has satisfied the proverbially cautious peopleof Pennsylvania, of the adaptedness of the common
school system to their wants and condition. No lose hasthe severe ordeal of the past three years shown its cape- 'bility to endure those sudden reverses which occasionally
prostrate the other interests of the community. Involv-
ing greater expenditure than the rest of the departments
of government, and that, ton, mainly drawn from direct
taxation, it is a proud fact, that, while must of the enter-
prises of society have been seridusly embarrassed, and
bdtbis of them suspended, by, the pecuniary crisis of 1657, '
our educational system Las notbeen retarded in anyap-
preciable degree. I n the 'edtitrary.its operations have
been maintained, to an extent Which plainly. indicates
that our citizens fully appreciate its value. Contrasting
its main results clarity ,the past year, with those of 1857,
we find that the whole number of pupils now in theschools,: Is f17,414, being an Increase of 44,422; these
were taught In 11,577 sehouls, 621 more than in 1657, du-ring ,an average term of five months and five and one-
half days, at a cost of fifty-six cents per pupil, per
mouth, by 14,065 teachers, being 5:9 more than in 1557.
Thu entire expenditure of the system, fur thepast year, ,
including that of the School Department, is 62,638050 SO.
These figures afford some idea of the magnitude of the '
operations of the system ; but neither wools nor figures
can adequately express the importance of its influence
upon the present, Sr its relations to the future..

Io Contemplating 6n deturta of a plan Sir the doe
training of the youthof a community, Its large propor-

: tiono and lineasing arrayof et:Wailes .10 not display the
pointe of its gnat, at imp ,rtaince. l'uAla may he en i
rolled by hundreds of thoueends; aclaml•houtes of rho ;
best 'structure and most rompinte iiirangerneut may br
aotttel at convenient diatances over the whole face of
the land; the most perfect order of studies may to
adopts I, and the best pi:M.1100 Peloctlou of books made; !
bti,; vliatiire all theme, without the learnedand skillful,
the fallii`nt. moral and tievo!ed teacher? W,theat this

; animating epirit, till 11 barren and uhf tide
Thal demi taient, I not Istantty toannounce that the Pm-
provernen tor the c annum echeol reechoes cr the tate
allow.; more solid advancement, within thh part three 1
yostrA, than any other branch of the system. 'this,

; thelerure., bring the polo! whence all teal prop ess in
learning end culture nunrt originate, ii also the 0.,e to
which rho fest flag atteation and ,are of the public
authorities ahnuld be mainly directed.

Our peculiar mode of training teachers under the
normal act of 1.5T, has now shod the test of praztical
experlenc-; end, against the swat advt. rat, cirtumstancea
has produced restiltialeelaire of its snlcose. Already
it has placed ono institatton in full operation in the i
mouth eastern part tit the State, millet lit steoding and
extent to any in the Union. A nother, with all the re- j

I.4mrementsof the law, hasinst applied. fur State meg,
;Alitfut in the extreme north treat. I commend these iübl"lLeculirlyr enslPenns ylvania,favor.Aid them will urtnetttt
can ho made for the ri ing generation. Good infante-
then for eurehildren,is thestrongest earthly guarantee,
that, whatever else we lb quoath th.lll, their i
tATICII will be a blessing arid not a curer; an I, if non-
log more Is left, in the well caltured minds, the willing

I boosts, and the trust in God,of freemen, they will have ;
all that is essential.

Nearly eleven thousand ofour fellow.citiz -ns aro now
derotleg their efforts to the Improvement of thecoin-

: into school, as directors. Than this there is uo more,

moriturious hotly of men. Au Increase of the annual
Stateappropriation would not only be ierinl relief
to thedistricts, at this I hue, hat woldm.,,tur t:ini=.ex tout,
disemharrsoe directors in their local

It is not, however, the common school
; system, vast and honorable to the Statq ail
it is,that claims your entire attention, in re-

; ference to education. Pennsylvania also
boasts her collegiate, academical, scientific,
professional and philanthropic institutions,

• and numerous private schools of every
grade. In this respect, she is second tom)

: me,nber of the confederacy ; but, from
mere want of attention to the proper -sta-
tistics, she has thus far been ranked far be-
low her just standard. The present is not
the proper time to,..t:enev grants to institu-
tions of these classeS • which ,heretofore4e-

,

ceived State aid. If it were, the public au-
thorities do not possess the requisite data
for a safe and just extension of liberality.
The period will arrive when all public edu-
cational agencies must be included in one
great system for the elevation of mind and
morals ; and when the State will, no doubt,
patronize every proper effort in the good
work.

For the details of the system, during
last school year, the attention of the ecgis-
lature is respectfully referred to the annual
report of the Common School Department,
herewith submitted.

I desire again, specially, to call the at-
tention of the General Assembly to the
Farmer's High School of Pennsylvania, as
an institution which proposes to accomplish
an object which has never been attained
in this country--the supply of a want which
has ever been felt hy the agricultural com-
munity : the education or their sons, at
once, to -scientific knowledge, habitual in-
dustry, and practical skill, to fit them for
the associations of rural life, and the occu-
pation chosen for them by their lathers.
The gains of the farmer, however certain,
are small. The education of his sons sllol.lld,
therefore, be measured by the nature of his
business. There seems to be no practical
mode of cheapening education, but by com-
bining an amount of expenditure, within
the ability of a farmer, with the daily la-
W'r of the student, so as to make the insti-
tution so nearly selfsustaining as to bring
it within the reach of that class who con-
stitute so important a branch of the indus-
try of our people. The original design of
this school embraced the accommodation
of four hundred students, a number essen-
tial to the economical working of the sys-
tem ; and, although the applications for
admission are numberless, the utmost ef-
forts of the trustees have not enabled them
to complete more than one-thirdlitt the
building, or to accommodate more than a

corresponding number of students:, Many
individualsthroughout the State,convinced
of the merit of an institution which prom-
sesso much good, have contributed libe- ;
rally to what has already been done ; and

theboard of trustees have labored with a
zeal which cannot fail to commend itself to
the kind feeling of al? our citizens. Scien-
title education has advanced the interests I
of every avocation of life—agriculture far
less than any other—and for the manifest i
reason that it has "not reached it to the
sann'extent, and never will reach it, unless ;

the body be educated to the plow, as well 1,
as the mind to the philosophical principles
which the plow's work developes.

I have always looked upon the Farmer's
High School with peculiar favor, as well .
because'of my own convictionsof its.pro-
raised usefulness, as the favor which has
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hitherto been shown to it by the Represen-tatives of the people. Its charter requiresan annual exhibition of its receipts, expen-ditures and operations generally, and thesewill doubtless be laid before you.

By the act passed by the last Legisla-ture, establishing- a system of free bankingin Pennsylvania, and securing the publicagainst loss from insolvent banks, radicalchanges Were made in the banking laws ofthis State. Instead of corporations crea-ted by special laws, voluntary associationsare authorized to transact the business ofbanking, without further legislation, and as• CO
nil indispensable prerequisite to the issuingof bank notes for 'circulation as inaneysam-Ple security must be deposited with theAuditor General for their prompt redemp-tion. The law makes provision, not onlyforth° incorporation of new banking asso-
ciations, but enables banking institutions
already in existence, tp continue their busi-
ness for twenty years after the expirationof their present charters, upon complyingwith its provisions, by withdrawing theirold circulation, and giving the securitiesrequired for the redemption of their .newissues. The public, lam sure, rejoicethat no further necessity exists for legisla-tiVe action, either on the subject of crea-ting new, or re-chartering old banks ; and
that the time and attention of theirRepre-
sentatives will now, happily, be no longer
monopolized in the consideration of a sub-ject hitherto productive of so much strife
and contention, if not of positive evil.

The rapid increase of private banks,throu4oe!- the State, makes it eminently
right that they shou4l he placed under
proper legislative restrictions, and that the
large amount of capital, thus employed,
should be made to contribute its fair pro-
portion to the revenues of the Common-
wealth. Their business, in the aggregate
is now believed to amount to a sum to a
sum almost, if not quite, equal to the whole
business, of the regularly chartered banks;
and yet it is entirely unrestricted, and, with
the exception of a merely nominal liecse,
tax is free from taxation. This is unjust
to every other class of our tax paying citi-
zens, and especially so to the banking in-
stitutions holding charters from the Com-
monwealth, for which tY ey have each paid
a liberal bonus, and are, in addition, sub-
ject to a very large tax on their dividends.
I respectfully commend this subject to the
attention of the Legislature.

A high sense.of duty impels me again to
call the attention of the Legislature to the
inadequacy of existing laws, regulating the
receiving, keeping and disbursement of the
revenues of the State. The public moneys
are now paid directly to the 'State Treas-
urer, who deposits.thein at. his own discre-
tion, whenever and wherever he chosen,
and pays thepi out. in sums,:either small or
great, npon.his -own. unattested ,;peek ex-
clusively. The amount thus received, kept
and disbursed is annually betwcee three
and four millions of dollars, with balances
on hand, at times, exceeding one million of
dollars; while the bond of the State Treas-
urer is for only eighty thousand dollars.
His accounts are settled monthly by the
Auditor General, by whom the receipts for
moncypaid into the Treasury are counter-
signed, and these are the only safegnards
provided by law to prevent the illegstl and
improper use of the money of the Slate, by
the State Treasurer.

tinned (countenance of the Legislature. The iu
crease of the Library, et a, comparatively sum];
expense to the Stale, his been' such, that if now
needs enlarged aceopmadations fur the safe- keeplog of the volumes, and, if the increase =Ain.
hes, will soon require n'separate building. for its
exclusive use.

The reports of the State Treasurer, the Audi
tor ileneral, the Surveyor 0-eneral, the Adjutant
tleneral, and the Attunioy General, will informyou, in detail, of the Operations of the govern-
ment-, as presented by tliose several departments,
fur the last fiscal year. They are entitled to the
attentive consideration of the Legislature.

Soon after my inauguration,, upon the recom-
mendation of my predecessor in office. a dwellinghouse was purchased in this oily for theresidenceof the • tiovernor of the Commonwealth. Thepurchase included several articles of heavy fur-niture, then in the building, and a small appro-
priation would complete.the necessary furnishing
of the house, so as to make it a fit and' conveni-
ent residence for the interning Executive. I
cheerfully recommend the immediate passage of
a bill making a suitable appropriation for thispurpose.

The extraordinary and alarming condition of
our national affairs demands your immediate at-

, tention. On the twentieth of December last, the
convention of South Carolien, organized under
the authority of the Legislature of that State, by

' a unanimous vote, declared "that the Union nowsubsisting between South Carolina and the'other
States, ander the netneAf•the United States of
America, is hereby -diktidVed;" and the action
already taken in several other southern; States.
indicates, most clearly, their intention to followthis example.

On hehalf of the advocates of secession; it is
claimed, that this Union is merely a eompaet be-

; tweee the several States composing it, and that
any one of the States, which may feel aggrieved,

! may, at its pleasure, declare that it will no lon-
; ger be a party to the compact. This doctrine isclearly erroneous. The constitution of the UnitedStates is something more than a mere compact,
for agreement, between time several States. As
; at‘plied to nations, a compact is bet a. treaty,
, which may Le abrogated at the will of either
, party; responsible to the other party for its bad

faith in refusing to keep its engagements, butentirety irresponsible to any superior tribunal.—A government, on the other hand, whether crea-
ted by tonsent, or by conquest, when clothed
with legislative, judicial cud executive powers,
is necessarily in its nature sovereign; and from
this sovereignty Sews its right to enforcikits laws
and decrees by civil process, and, in an emergen
ey, by its military and naval power. The ger-

; eminent owes protection to the people, and they,
;in turn, owe it their allegiance. Its laws cannot
; he violated by its citizens, without accountabili-

ty to the tribunals created to enforce its decrees
' and to punish offenders. Organized resistance

to it, is rebellion. If successful, it may he purg-
:ed of crime by revolution. If unsuccessful, the

persona engaged in the rebellion, may be execu-
ted as traitors. Tee government of the United

• States, within tine limits assigned to it, is as po- '
tentiel in sovereignty; as any other government

the civilized world. The Constitution, and •
' laws made in pursuance thereof, are expressly tie-

el.a•ed to be the supreme law of the land. Under
the Constitution, the general government has the

; power to raise and support armies, to create and
; maintain a navy, and to peovide or calling feral

the militia to execute its laws, suppress insurrec-
tion and repel invasion. Appropriate statutes
have been ermetedby.Congress, to aid in the ex- ,
ecution of these Important prernrecntal powers.

The creation if the-Federal GMiernment, with
the powers chilli:crated in the Constitution, was
the set of the pauple of the United States, end it
is perfectly immaterial that the people of the

; era! States acted separately within the territorial
limits of each State. The form of•tbeir action

• is of no consequence, in view of time fact Cant
they created a Federal Government, to which

. they surrendered certain powers of sovereignty,
and declared those powers, thus surren dered, to
be supreme, without reserving to the Suites, or ;
to the people, the right of secession, nullification:or tAlt‘r resistance, It is, therefere, titter that Ittarm is no constitutional right of secession.---
Secession is only another form of nullification.

I Either, when attempted to be carried out by force,
• is rebellion, and should be treated as such, by

those whose sworn duty it is to maintain the em
premaey of the Constitution and laws of the
ted States.

=

selling them as slaves. Thus, at that early day,giving judicial sanction 'to the doctrine, that a
master had the right to take his slaves wherever
he-could find them.

The first net of Congress providing for the yen-
dition froM justice or labor, waspassed in 1793, and originated from the refusal
of the Governer of Virginia to surrender and de-
liver up, on.the' muisition of: the Gevernot of
Pennsylvania, !lime. persons who had boon indict-
ed in Pennsylvania for -kidnapping IA negrd, and
carrying him into Virginia. And when. it was
found that this Congressional statue did not af-
ford a simple, speedy and efficientremedy for the
recovery from fugitives ler labor, the Legislatureof Pennsylvania, arlbeTegnest of the adjoiningState of Maryland:lB27, passed her act' to give
effect to the ,provisions of the Constitution of the
United States relative to the fugitives front labor,
for the protection of free people of color, and to
prevent kidnapping." This excellent and well
considered hiw met all .the existing :emergnneins.It required tho judge?, justices of the, peace...andaldermen, of the State, upon the i,ath of the
claimant, to issue their wyrrnuts fur life urres .torany fugitive from labor hsaaping into -this State;directing, howeVer, that such warrants should be
returnahre, by wheresoever issued, before al judgo
of the p:mper comrty. Tlt required sberills, end
eetstables to execute such warrants. It author-
ized the comtnitumnt of the fogitive to the coun-
ty jai), and utberwise made provisions to secureits effective execution, and at the same time to
prevent its abuse.

This law continued quietly in operation until
the decision of the Supreme Court of the United
States, made in 1842, in the ease of Prigg vs.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The his-
tory of this ease may be briefly stated: Edward
Prigg was indicted in the court of oyer and ter-
miner of York eounty, for kidnapping a coloredperson, named Margaret Morgan. Upon the tri-
al it appeared that she was held as a slave in the
State of Maryland, and that she escaped into the
State of Pennsylvania in the year 1832—that in1837, Edw rod -Prigg was appointed, by the own-
er of the slave, to seize and arrest her as u fugi
tire from labor. 1n pursuance of this authority,
and under a warrant issued by a justice of the
peace, Prigg caused the negro woman to be or-
rested,.and without haring obtained any warrant
of removal, he delivered her to her owner in the
State of Maryland. These facts were found by
a special verdict, and by the agreement of coun-
sel, a judgement was entered against Prigg.—
From this judgment a writ of error was taken to
the Supreme Ceurt of the State, where a profor-majudgment of affirmance was ❑,gain, by agree-
ment, entered, and the ease removed to the Su-preme Court of the United Slates.

It will he observed that the qoestion, whether
Edward Prigg was really guilty of the crime of
kidnapping, -under the Pennsylvania atatue of
182(1, 1,4'0 serer actually passed upon, either bythe court or jury, in the county of York, or by
the Supremo Court of the St:rte. Thojury mere-
ly found etbe facto, and the action of both courts
woo but a matter of form.

Happily the revenues .of the Cononmil
wealth have hithertobeen safely kept, prop-
erly disbursed, and promptly accounted
for, by those in charge of the Public Trea.s-
ury ; but in view of the serious defalcatioas
which have occured elsewhere, and in
other States, this fact should furnish no
reason why we ought not to guard against
loss in the future. Referring to my former
annual messages, I respectfully, but most
earnestly, recommend that provision be
made by law,

First—That no money shall be deposited
by the State Treasurer in any bank, or
elsewhere, without first requiring ample se-
security to be given to the Co'l monwealth
for the prompt repaympt of such sum asas Indy be deposited ; slid that such securi-
ties shall be deposited in the office of the
Auditor General.

Second—That all checks issued by 'the
State Treasurer, shall be countersigned by
the AuditorNeneral, before they are used,
and that daily accounts shall be kept of
.the moneys received, deposited and disbur-
sed, in the Auditor General's office, as well
as in the Treasury Department..

Third—That condensed monthly state-
ments, verified by the signatures of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer, shall
be published in one newspaper in Philadel-
phia and one in Harrisburg, showing the
balances in the Treasury, and where depos-
itedovith the particular amount of eazli
deposit ;rindFourth---Tliat.the bond of the State:
Treasurer be increased to the sum of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Our various charitable and aeformatory
institutions—the State Lunatic Hospital,
at Harrisburg—the 'Western Pennsylvania
Hospital for the insane, at Pittsburg - the
asylum for the blind, and deaf and dumb,
at .Phila.—the Houses of Refuge at Phila.
and Pittsburg, had the Pennsylvania Traiu
ing School for idiotic and feeble minded
children, at Media, will present their usual
annual claims upon the bounty of the
State. These excellent charities are con-
tinually dispersing benefits and blessings
upon suffering and erring humanity, which
can scarcely be overated. They are heart-
ily commended to the discriminating liber-
ality of the Legislature. I refrain as I
have heretofore done, from recomwendinc•,
as proper objects for appropriations front
the State Treasury, other charitable and
benevolent institutions, not because they-
are undeserving the confidence and patron-
age of the public, but because they are lo-
cal in their character, and in my judg-•
meta have no claims tipon the common
fund which can be admitted, in justice to
the rights and interests of other portions
of the Commonwea:th. •

It is certainly true, that in eases of great ex-
tremity, when the oppression of government has
Inenine so intolerable, that civil war is preferable
to longer subutis,sion,•there remains the revolu-
tionary right of resistance; but, where the au•
thority of the governmelit is limited by a written
Constitution, and each department is held in
check by the other departments, it will rarely, if
ever, happen that the citizen may not hamlet-plate-
ly protected, without resorting to the sacred and
inalienable right to resist and destroy a govern-
ment which has been perverted to a tyranny.

But, while denying the right of a State to ab-
solve it:; citizens from the allegiance which they
owe to the Federal. Government, it is neverthe-
less highly proper that we should carefully and
candidly examine the reasons which are advanc-
ed by. those who have evinced a determination to
destroy 4hecUmion of these American States, and
if it shall appear that any of the causes of com-
plaint are well foteded, they shoilllti be unhesita-
tingly removed, and asfar tie possible, reparation
made for the past, and security given for the fa-
teo; for it is not to be tolerated, that. ,a govern-
ment created by the people, and ma!dliined for
their benefit, should do injustice to any. portion
of its citizens.

In the argument and determination the case,
in the Supreme Court of the United States, it
appears to have been taken for granted, that :stir
act of 1526 made it a criminal offence for a mas-
ter to take his slave out of this State, without a
warrant of removal; sad, upon this construction,
the net was declared unconstitutional and void.
This I submit, was a clear misapprehension of
the purport and mooning of our legislation. Thu
first section of the act of lil2S, under- which the
indictment against Prig; was formed,' wits almost
literally copied from the seventh sestina of the
act of 1785, to which a construction had already
been given by tho highest judicial tribunal of the
State of• Pennsylvania, where it was held to have
no application whatever to the removal of a slave
by the master or his agent, with or without a
warrant. Such wan the undoubted law of the
State under the statue of1788, anti in re enactingthat statue, its the oat of 182ft, with an increased
penalty, it is Maidfest that the intention and oh-
jet: t of the Legislature was to protectfrce persona
of color, and the punish those who; by fraud,
force nr vitslence, acre guilty of kidnapping, and
holding ,or selling free men as stares. This the
State hod a clear right to do; and nothing but a
misconstruction i 4 her act, could have induced
the declaration that it wan forbidden by the Con-
stitution of the United States. It is perfectly
clear, that Prigg had eummitted no crime in re-
moving Margaret Morgan from the State ofPenn•
vylvania,to the State of MaryhtmLand delivering
her up to her owner; and is equally clear, that no
attempt was matte, by the statue of Pennsylvania,
to decisive his act a crime. Ileshould have been
discharged, not because the act of the State was
unconstitutional, het because he had not trans-
grossed its commands,

The Supreme Court of the United States not
only pronounced the particular section of the net
of 1520, then before them, unconstitutional, but*
o majority of court held ust the whole act was
void, because the power to provide for the rendi-
tion of fugitives from labor, was vested exclu-
sively in Congress, and the several States were,
therefore, ineumpettent to pass statues either in
aid of, or to hinder, delay or prevent, the deliv-
ery of such fugitives. That this was (lie extent
of the decision, as delivered by Judge Story, not
only appears from the opinions of the majority,
hat also from the dissenting opinions delivered
by the minority of the court. By this unfortu-
nate deeision,it unauthoritatively proclaimed that
Pennsylvania, in enacting her liberal status of
182G, making it the duty of her own officers to
aid itt arresting atsd delivering up fugitives from
labor} hetl-tnistt!ken her constitutional' obliga-
tion, and that her act was in violation el, rattier
than obedience to, the Constitution of the United
States.After assorting her right to withdraw from the

Union; South Carolina, through her convention,
among other reasons, declares that she is justified
in exercising, at this thud, that right, because
several of the States have for years not only re-
fused to fulfil their constitutional obligations,but
have ettaemal laws either nullifyingthe Constitu-
tion, .or rendering useless the nets of Congress
rebuilt-a. todhe surrender of, fugitive slaves—that
they havelmrutittedt thii establishment of
societies, to d isturb thepeace or other Sta ter; that
the people of the non-slavehulding States have
aided in the escape of slaves from their masters,
and have incited to servile insurrection those that
remaiu—and have anziouured their determina-
tion to exclude the South from the common ter-
ritory of the Union. As the Representatives of
the people of Pennsylvania, it becomes ycur sol-
emn duty to examine these serious charges, tnade
by the authority of a sovereign State.

Pennsylvania is included in 4he list of States
that are charged with having refused compliance
with that mandato of the Constitution of the
United States, which declares "that no person
held to service or labor in one State, under the
laws thereof, escaping intoanother, Shall, in con-
setinence of any law or regulation therein, be dis-
charged from such service or labor, but shall he
delivered up, on claim of the party to whom such
service or labor may be due." So far front ad-
mitting the truth of this charge, I unhesitating-
ly aver, thaE, upon a careful examination, it will
be round that the legislative and judicial action
of Pennsylvania, whether as a colony, as a mom-
her of the old confederation, or under the exist-
jug Constitution of the United States, has been
almost invariably influenced by a proper appre-
ciation of her taw obligations, and by a high re-
gard for the rights, the feelings and the interests
of her sister Status.

An early as 1705, the provincial ant horities of Penn-
after reciting in thepreamble, that • 'the im-

purtniG a of Indian Ansel from Carolina, or other pla-
ces, bath been observed to giro the I adieus of tide pro
vioce some umbrage for susaicion nod dissatistitction,"
pirtsr-d enactagainst ills importation of Indian stares
from tiny other province or colony to America. but
at the souls time thciared, 'that no such I :Witte
slave, as deserting its mast, r's derides elsewhere shall
tly into this province, shall be understosd or construed
to be Cooprettended Man this act." Antwhen in MO,
more than eight years before. the Coostitiitten a,r the
United States sent iota operation, Pennsylvania passed
her-law for the grml eat abolition of slavery. mindful of
the rights of tee cooled, tutet., she dedar. d that • this
act or anything in itContained, shall not giveany relief
or shelter Whey ah-coutiogor runasay negro (Imo-

la-to slave or orrvaut, who has absented himself or
shall ra•otant himself. from his or liar own master cr
mistress. residing in any other State or conatry, but
ifzcli owner. master or mistresa. shall have like right
nail alit to claim an I tike away his shirt, or
servantois hemight litre had in else this act loot not

A prevision much more uomuivessul is its phraseo•
logy, rind diteet in its commands. than those found, on
tiresnnie Saijetn,in tho Constitution ofthe Union. The
act, by Its wins, was made inapplicable to climatic
attires attendinanpott (idesdes in Couwesa from the
other American ttbites. antithose held bypersons while
passing throughthis State, or rojourning therein for a
period not longer than six mouth,

force, violence or fraud, to take out
In 1788 it was made a high penal ofronce,for

negro or mulatto, with thetolin3;hpiesr s sotia:ieb,ynny in-
tention of keeping or selling the said negro or
mulatto as 21 slave, for a term of years. Soon af-
ter the passage of this act, the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania decided that it did not apply to
the forcible removal of a slave, by the owner or
his agent, but that its object was to punish the
foreible or fraudulent abduction, from the State
of free nekreee, with the intention of keeping or

Under such circumstances, it was the manifest duty of
the State to repeal her law thus declareduncenstitutional.
This was done by the act of 1847; and if that, act bad
contained nothing more than a repeal of the IV; of 1826,
and the re-enactment of the law against kidnapping, it
could not have been subject to any just complaint. But
tho l bird section of the act of 1847, prohibits, under
heavy penalties, our judges and magistrates front acting
tinder itoy act of Congress, or otherwise taking jurisdic-
tion of the came of a fugitive from labor; and the fourth
section punishes with tine, and imprisonment, the tumul-
tuous and riotous arrest of a fugitiveAare, byany per-
soif orttriiolid, under any pretence ef authority what-
mcr, sa as to create a breach of the public peace. The
sixth section, denying the too of the county jails for the
detention of fugitivo slaves, was repealed in 1052,and
need only hereferred toas showing the general spirit of
the act, The seventh section repealed the provisions of
tho act of 1780, which authorized paeans passing through
our State to take their slaves with them, and gave to en-
journers the right to bring their slaves into the State,
and retain them hero for any period net exceeding six ,
months.

The provisions of the third and fourth sections of the
act of 1817, seem to been predicated upon the lan-
guage of the Supremo Court in Prtgg's case. It is there
admitted that the Bev rat Mates may prohibit their own i
magistrates, and other officers front exercising an an-
thority conferred byan act of Congress; and that while
an owner of a slave, under and in wit-Woof the Constitat.
tion of the United States. is clothed with power, in every
State of the Union, to seize and recapture his FLINT, he
must, nevertheless, do so without using tiny illegal vio-
lence, or committinga breach of the peace. It is evidentthat the framer of the act of 1847, had closely studied ,
the case ofPrigg vs. The CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
end had kept his law strictly within its letter. In many
respects, the act is a codificationof the principles emu-
elated by the court; and more fault mayJustly be found
with its temper thou its want of constitutionality.

If fugitive slaves were still claimed under the ;
act of Congress of 1703, the denial to the In•Lti.

ter of the aid of State judges and magistrates,
might be }i source of great inconvenience to him;
but the complete and perfect remedy now provid-
ed by the act of Congress of 1850, renders bite
entirely independent of State officers. And the !
punishment of arrests without warrant, by a
master in the exercise of his constitutional right
of reception, but made in a violent, tumultuous
and unreasonable manner, amounting to :t trench
of the peace, is but recognizing, by statute, what
was before the common law. Them sections were
re-enacted in the rinsed penal code of Penot-yi
vania, at the last sessions of theLegislature, and
UM still the law of the State; but they are not now
of any practical importance, and as their reten-
tion on our statute. book is calculated to create
the impression that the people of this State are
unfavorable to the execution of tho fugitive slave
law, and the discharge of their confederate du
ties, and with the view of removing this subject
of reproach, I earnestly recommend their uncon• ;
ditiona I repeal.

While a majority of the judges of the Supreme
Court of the United States, in the Prigg ease,
held, that a State had no constitutional right to
provide by legislation for delivering up fugitives t
from labor, a minority were then of the opinion
that State laws consistent with; and in aid of,
the constitutionalt-ininetion, were valid and pro.
per. And this minority opinion id now the judg. 1
meat of the present court, as recently indicated
in a case which arose in the State of Ilt,nnise. —y

There is, therefore. nothing. to prevent the revi;
viii of the act of 1826, and its restoration to the
place in our rode to which by its merits, it is so
justly entitled. This would leave to the option
of the claimant, whether ho would seek .hid rem-
edy under State or National laws. Htehail,this
right before therepeal of our act of 1132: 11,Itud; in
my opinion, no good reason can be assigned for
refusing to place,hitn again In the safnalionition.

I would also recommend that the consent of

The inspectors of the State Penitentiary
for the Eastern District of. Pennslyvania,
in their annual reports for the years 1858
and 1859, called the attention of the Legis-
lature to the insecurity of such parts of the
penitdetiaxy building as were exposed to
their own fires and those of the neighbor-
hood,and recommended that roofs of such of
the corridors us were covered with shingles
and needed renewal, should Fe.placed
with slate or metal, On visiting the insti-
tution, my attention was called to the
subject by the inspectors. The neces-
sity for the change was so apparent
and urgent, that I advised them not to
hesitate in having the old dilapidatedand
dangerous wooden roofs of such portions
of the building as required renewal,replaced
with some substantial fire proof material.
This has accordingly been done and I re-
spectfully recommend that the several ap-
propriations be granted to defray the ex-
pense incurred. •

I commend to your consideration the report of
the State Librarian, whose attention to the inter-
ests of tho Library under his care, deserves the
warmest commendation. The ayatem of exchan-
ges, with the different Stales of the Union, and
with foreign governments, commenced and pros-
ecuted under his auspices, has

and
in great

advantages to the Library, and deeervea the con-
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the State be given, thatlite master, while stifoorn-ing in our State, for a limited period, lir passingthrough it may be aenninpiinied by his slave,without losing his right; to his service.
such legislation is due to the comity which should
ever exist between the different States of thisUnion, it would unclouhtetily tend greatly to re-
store that,pence,and lutrinutty, which aro now sounwisely imperiled. By it Pentinylvanlit would
commode no principle :L....we wonlii simply he. fall-
log hack upon -our itheient policy, :utopia' at tttime whet. qttr,Pettple-were 'hawse] strn:ggf'n -tt.for their rigbte„ami never departed from, untilby a misconception of its meaning, one of our
most important:statutes was derlareilnuconstitii-tienm, -From: 1.7'8010 1847, a period ofsixty-soy.en Years, Pennsylvania, herself a free State, per.milted the eitizens of other States to _snj ore
within herlinsits, with their slaves, for any pc_rind not exceeding six tneriii,, end to pas;through the State, ..in traveling from one State toanother; free' from alr.moieetatimr; injureil, or was the cause or re rd.-cd, liy the "friendly grant of this piirilege ?
This questiiin cannot be truthfully answerediri the affirmativel but it may he safelyirreired,: that by clingier* oar policy,'this respect; sto hero in some 'degree, at least
alienated from us the feelings of fraternal kind.
-nesss, which bound together, so closely, the sister-hood of States.

Let tie then renew this pledge of amity and friend.Shift, and once More extend a- kindly welcome to thecitizens of our gunmen country, whether visiting. tie onbusiness or pleasUrementeritthetandlng they may be cc.companied by thostArohe under the Conetitniton ate]the lawn, are held to stitestice Mid labor.Th. Territories of LIM linfted States helong, to theGeneral Government, and in those territmies the pee-pie of the severe] States unquestionably h eye equalrights. They were nequired by menus of the penmen
; expenditure of blood and treasure. fly the FederalflOnStitittion power it given to Congress edo dispose Ofend rtalrealt Seedful relies and regulations respe:e.inkt,the territory Ara ether property belangiatt, to the Unit-
; ed StateS." Whether under this, or any other power
! conferred by the ronatitedion. Congress eau prohibit orprotect slayer ,: in the territories. has been seriouslye tine:dinned, hut. if 1110 power to legislate upon thisdelicate and important subject were clearly vested inCongress, in toy judgment it ought not to be exercised.deetare that slays, y •e,ft not exist in the Terra.,
ries, iso stent,teti to exclude free their ewes panty thef. citizens of Out so9thCra elavenni ding At wit l..to make it a legal inrit ution in all the I ,rrito le; nice
United States. Loy Conpreesianai antoct tricot, and to in,Vile foe C•411 Sinnailedde r.n their ere is Territori el ex-istence. woeful be gnoile lejuriona Lt the people of therr e States. The yrittelple adopted in the Compromise
meatier.sot 103 rigof therimed ion of slaveryNov. 4 heyber and 11t'h. Heel reiterated in at, it
and ;Nebraska b ite of 1804 or net int-wren' inn by Con-

, pros. with +-Invert. in the States and it., the Tees drb.%la 010 trio, rut--. It it the duty nr.lole witut i sue.ticicut numberof had ran la irenturmte pioneer, Endtheir ear int ,nu?di t tot Te r true tiTurnie't th nshield of protect ion and a forte or government:but othe wont() themselves belonco the t their
civil domestic iterointiens iu theirown warnen'ket only
to 'he o,onstlantnfiten am! United Stater.. .

Mine them ViCIWSIIIII.%) finny been entertained by me,tend ichile T nun rbriercly of the opinion that their gen-
eral adoption, and faithful enforcement, would haveprescrvis3, and may yet restore, peace and harmony toall sealant of our country, I am nevertheless nol. sowedded to them as to reject, uneeremonieusly, all otherproposit ions for the settlement of the vexed questions
which now threaten to sunder the bonds which forthree quarters of a century have mode ne one people.Forty years ago our fathers settled an angry controver-
sy growing out of a similar question. by dividing theterritories purchased from France, and providing thatslavery, or involuntary servitude. should not existnorth of a certain line; and the iwholecountry acquiesc-
ed in- that compromise. In ISt 4. that restriction uponelm-ery was removed. and tine people (.1" all the Territo-
ries were left free to decide thrsquostbe n fur themselves.Now the sectional issue is again presented, by the dom-
inant party in the north, claiming that slavery cannotlegally go into the Territories. even If sanctioned by
•Congress. or by the Territorial Legislature, and that itis the right and the duty of Congress toprohibit its f`s-istance. While the dordrinn midrib obtains with ne mejority of the people in moat of the southern stet, te.that under the constitution, the Territories ere an ripen
to gil-i. eryi that neither Congress nor the TerritorialLegislature can lawfully prohibit its exista tdie, andthat it idthe duty -oCongresslBS to provide for itall need-fat prote,!l ton. May w e not also:• follow the exameleof our fathers, by re-enacting the old compromise line
of 1520.rend extending it In tine boundary of California?Not by the troians- of legislation. of doubtfeel constan-t ionality. hutby en amendment to the Constitutionn itself, and three permanently fit thecondition of the Ter-ritorin s. so that those who desire to occupy them. mayfind a home. at their diisiretion. either where slavery,iatolerate4, or whero it is prohibited. If theadoptioncc such an amendment would pp:lrefully settle the dif-ne.nities which now surround us. I am satisfied that itwould be sanctioned by the people of Pennsylvania.A t nil events, tinny should have an opportunity to ac-cept or reject it, if 1131111 A as a peace offering. I would,therefore, rerommenil the General Assembly to Instrnetandrequest our Senators and Represeutatiees In Cons
gross, to support a proposition for each an amendmentof the Constitution, to ho submitted for ratification or
rejection, to a convention of delegates, elected directly
by the peopleof the State.. . .

In the event of the failure of Congress speedily topropose this, ore similar arneutimerit, to the (Muslim-
iio», the, citizens of Pennsylvania should have an op-portunity, by the application of some peaceable rem°.
dy to prevent the dismemberment of the Union. This
can only be done by caning, a convention of delegates,
to be elected by the people, with a view solely to the
consideration of what measures should be taken to
meet the present fearful exigencies. If Congress shouldpropose no remedy, let it emanate from the source ofall authority. the people themselves.

Every attempt, upon the part of individuals, or of or-
ganized societies. to lead thepeople away hem their al-
legiance to the government, to induce them to violate
any of the provisions of the einstitution. or to incite
insurrections in any of the Slates of this Union. ought
to be prohibited by law, as crimes of a tleasonahle na-
ture. It is of the first importance to the perpetuity ofthis great Union-,that the hearts of the people.and the
action of their constituted authorities. should tie in
unison, in giving a faithful support to the Constitution
of the United States. The pimple of Pennsylvania are
devoted to the 'Union. They will I- 0110W it. ettra and
its stripes through every paril. but. berate assumin,F,-tho high responsibilities now dimly foreshadowed. it to
their solemn duty tee remove every justcause of com-
plaint against themselves, so that they may stand be-
fore, High Heaven, and the civilized world, without fear
and withent reproach, reedy to devote their lives and
?heir f'irtunes to the support of the hest term of gov-
ernment that has ever been devised by the wisdom of
man.

Inaccordance 'Oh the provisions of the Constitution
of the State, Isbell soon resign the office of Chief Ex-
ecutive, of Pennsylvania, with which the people have
entrusted me, to • hint 'whom they have chosen 113 my
successor., I shall carts• with me into the walks of prl-
vitte lire, the consciousness of having honestly ills-
charged the duties that have devolved on m, dur ing
my term of °Mee, to the best of my ability; and shall
ever cherish the warmest affection for, and the dee) /C.it
interest in, the fntmowelfare of our beloved Contemn.
wealth and our .glorious Republic. The shadow of a
dark cloud does indeed rest upon ns; but my hapes and
toyaffections still'cliog to our Union, and our prayer
shall he that He who drlers the destinies ofaatimik,
when Ile shall hare christened it; lbr our sine. surd bola.
bled us before Him:will restore usagain in mercy, nod
bind us higether is Stra/ng,t amt more 11:1110Wo I Isnide
of fraternity. to remain unbroken through ail f oie,
time. WM. F. PACKER.

Ea ECUTI*E DEP.IIIT3I
Harrisburg, Juniata).2, 11,;61.
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ELI PTIC

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
I=IIItMIZE

piticEs.—sso, snit, 75, and $10i).
TheseMachines make Ole SiturlLl; .Jll. LOCK•STITCII.

ullkeon bath Aden. a,;.1,w Jaipur. I he tietieof thekallter
pad-. They hay.,no entire sky: neenno of foianing the
sti tch—Fini phi and mooring in itsoperation. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Witte' can be regulated without id-01+140g the madan,
—ttlntran but effeetive. They Will FeW withgreatrr .peed
actor drop it sZitch and da nine mon.; it the sonic ante
than row other sewing utueleint erttr ineented. Them,. Ma-

fnes Luca patter sufficient In ;mu-
THIRTY THICKNESSES

f heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run. hem. gather
cord, quilt, felt. and for Stiching 1.,1N10..N have
no superior. Also,

Sloars Improved Shot tie Machine
Far tailoring and heavy work. The,sc machmee hair
heeu well tested among tailors, and arc pronounced
equal to those cold elsewhere= at double price.

Let all who intend to krthaPe a Sawing a call
at our !ialeo }twin nu,l era our Machines prole-lir:illy
tested, or send for a circular.

.1• J. BLAIIII
WAIT/131A li Nj) JEWELLER,

2lfark<C .S.frePt. Loherpoo., or
0).:01IGE sr.o.vr ot

PUILADIMPIIIA:118y 30, '60.3

Ttbittiall Fire tosisiranceCom-
panv of Aleateviiie,LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A. •

rrimSCOMPANY wasincorporated, March. 18.59, and
Jj ix ww in full operation and ready to make insur.

mica on Dwellings. and other linildnigs, on Furniture,
and Mercliamilae generally:. Alaq ou Barns. Contents.
Stock, Farm IinplaniMANAGnta.n.E, on a Mutual Principle.

R.
Jahn W. Smith,
Johicll: Kinpores,
Ottorttn.'Riglee,
Rildnlntf; Wife.
Joseph P. Matz,

CM'Milan Barham,
William Flatly, jr.,
David B Gingrich,
°lnletlau Hoffer,
Samuel Moyer,
John D. Beiver,
Dr. Henry Stino.

JOHN' ALAMEIN, PrAsWout1 RITDOLPII liEnz, Treasurer.
Jostrn F. MATz.,Beeretary.

AnnriDe,Jonuary 19,,1860.-Iy.
-irk ID you eme ATIC/N8 & B2tO 8 Novr Boot and Sboo
if Store.

6ljt VaiLerttogrt.
A FAMILY PAPER FORTOWN AND COIINTIL.1;

3S PRINTED AND PUBLIfIDED WEEKLY'
.I3y WM. M. BRESLIN,2d Story of lonelea Now Building, Cionber/and

At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.
Pi; Aorrarsemoirs itnierOd at the Ulf Ufa mom. - 114Thc friend» of the establbahiont. and the public gonerells aro espoctfony ardicitedl to rend ie flick order,.

111 .C7B-lIANDBILLS Printed sit an notice.ItATLAS Ok! POSTAriz._ .
ID I..6.gruota Cottuty, postags tivy,
In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon county, 6?..1 cents per

goart,r, or 13cents It War: . , •
Out of this 6tate., ti!--e; cts. ,per qoartnr, or 26 cte. a yearIf the postage is not paalquadvatwo, totes aro dunttlx4.

RIISCELL ANEOUS.
Tits AM.I.I.GAMATION OF LANTCVMS.—TiItrq to a growing tentlensy in this age to appraprinto 'the most ex,

nrysslre words of other langtmges, end after a while toincorporate them Into our owe thus the Word Cephalic,
winch is from the Greek, signifying r the head," in
noW becoming. popularize(' in crumention with Mr.
Spalding's great Headache reniedv, but it will soon be
used in a more general way, 11re,' word Cephallo
Rill biZeOtr .ie e0M1130112 rlect.TUtyr.p and many oth--eris'orlieselliFtinction as foregn r,rdo has been wornaway by common linage until On' sea= "notice and .tothe manorborn."

'artily Realivid
Di 'ad in ' eeitaehe this baftornom, inind i step-
ped into tho hapntlionaries hand -mive hi to the man,
"Can yonhoase a>e of an 'eadnaira-P" "Dims it Lambe
'nays 'e. ‘-llexceedingly." says hi, hand upon

that'ogave um a Cophallo Pill,hand 'pon ma 'attar itcored rim no quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad 'ad an

.43r-- ff .:Art.l.cm: L;tL .a fasertrcaign nninh nature
makes known any deviation whatever frum the natu-ral state of the brain and viewed In this ligi.t it maybe leaked-,at is• a tall-gassed ihtemical to give notice of
disease which might otherwise atdipe attention, till too
Late to be retnedic:d ;Asia! its indications should neverbe
negleetadi ileitilachea may lai classified under twonames, viz: Symptomatic and fdiopathici. Symptom-atic Headache is exceedingly common and it the pro.
cursor of a great variety dieemat, among which art
Apoplexy, Gout. ithommunan and all febrilexlisea ,es.—Inits nervous fern: it is ,Taanathotic of disease of the
stotaach slat headache, of hepatic disease
conatitating hcentze?”-„ rf norms, constipation
and other dieordar4 of is two!,, tis wellar, renal anduterine affections. Ids,a,,s of the heart arc very fre-
quently alienI.si wit it I Ieatiantiet ; Antenile and please.
rtt ere tiv efiltltis which frequmitfy 6,coitra ltad•:t(i7, s*. is also verycotamon., beinghe the 11:1411t. of rumour iteadachr,
comet coo.ing en .iioldenly in a state of aptatsmtiV
sound pro ,:pl'atillt at once the mental and
physical energies- and in other instaocce It Comet onslpwi beta tooa hr .1-p 1.31031 Of spirts S. , or acerbity of
lnii:Per. In plied. lastsesthe pain is in the front of
the bead, over Otteor h>o: egea.. nod SWlntill3l!B.l,/rOVOk-
ilJri ‘mniting.; undo:* tidt chf4 may also be named Trim-ritogl.(l.

For the treatment of either clast of Headache the
Cephalic Pills bare bean ft emu and safe remedy,
reh,citm the moat acute pains in ales, and by
its subtle power eradicatittg the diseases of which Bead•ache is the unerring tuday

ilninGtT,—.M 19E= wants yon to semi her a box of
Cephalic Blue. no. a bottle of Prepared Pills,--but I'm
thinking that's jest it neither; but perhaps yell beOther knowing, what It Is. In Aee Ac's high dead andgone with the .'ikk and wants .t.oun, moroof
that same as relateesl her befits...

Dettivi4.--Yen mat 311 S7l.sliling's Cephalic. PAILBririsiel.—Och I sure Dwai' yiteresod it, here's thequarther and gin ine the Pills and dont be all day aboutit either.

Conatipation or Costiveness
one of the"many ills flesh is heir to" is so preys.lent. so little innterstood, end so numb neglected es

(.70:«LireneYs. Often originating in Carele.is,or sedentary
habits; it is regarded as 0 slight disorder of too lhtleconsequence to excite anxiety, while in reality it is theprec era .r and companion of Many of the most fatal anddangerous diseases, unless early rl'addcated it willbring the Kulierer to an 111Ititnoly grave. Among thelighter evils of whitit rostiventetti is the usual attend-
sot, are headache, Colic. Rheumatism. Foul Breath,
Pilee end other., of like nature, while a lung train of
frightful disease.;such as Bali:lntt:t Fevers, Abeesses,
loysentary, Apoplexy. Epilepsy,
Paraltsis, Ilyst, ria. Ilyp,ehoodriesis. 3E, laneholy and
nsanitr, first italkate the r in the tayqent by

this ahn.uting spn,l tom. Nut unfreqoeutlythe diseases
nanlthi Ori2-i.ntt..• bar take on on inde-
pendent exlstettee o class alts eau>e ii eradicated in an
early stage. From an these; comdderatimis it follows
that the slo ,10,; receive immediate attention
whenever it occurs. and no 14.1•F0n shout neglect to get
it box of ttettitalie Pills on the first appearance of the
enmplant,, an their timely use will expel the insidiousapproaches of di4entie end destroy this dangerous foe to
human life.

PIirSICIAN

4 Veal Blessi4.
ell. MI,. JuDes, ItttW ig that headEtrilet

MRS. JoNE.tt, I.4nue! Dootor, all gone! the Ott you
ge,.n t eur ,,d 11M in ju t twenty tuitnibt s.an,l I wish you
would scud more sa that. I inn have them handy.P111`6144.A.X.----You can get Oulu at any Drugg.ista
Callfriernulticlic Pills-, t tind they uever fail, and I re,
eonAuf6n,:l Uterr. in pH of. Iffnfartie.

itlith. JON ES.--1 shall semi for r box directly, and
shall tall all my sot:faring friautim, Cyr they aro a read
blessing.

TWEiNTY MILLIONS OF DOW.tillii
Spalding has sold two millions of bottles of•liin- cele-
brated Prepared Cage slei it is estimated that each bot-
tle saves at least, tnn. dollars worth of broken furniture,
thus melting iln iikgYiigate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed froth tetel loss iir this valuable itrrontlon.—Having made pi00 n honsetiold word, he now pro•
poses to do the world still greater service by caringall
the aching heads vitt, llis tlefibalie Pills. and if they
are 11.9 good an his (ado, Ite,litelles will sums caidan
away like snow in aly.

4.4*-OVER. EXCITEMENT. and the mental care and
anxiety incident to close attention to business or study,
tire among the numerous causes of Nervous HemLiebe.
Tim disordered state of mind and body incident to this
distressing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and
ambition. sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by usiugone
of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symptoms appear.—
It quiets the overia,ked brain, and Footim!s the strained
mid jarring nerves, and relaxes the Vt 11.4311 of the stom-
ach whielt always aerompames and aggravates the die.
ordered condition of the brain.

vAcr NVORTII KNOWlNCL—Sprtldi 4mg's Capitalio
are a cortain rune for Siek 1l eadneho, DllionS

Nercoos lbnelaebe, Clestivoness and than"!
Debility,

C 1 EAT DISCOVIIItV.---Among this most. important
ofail the great medical discoreslee pl this ago play Tia
considsred the symsteprotection

Z.'s:, the fill for relief of Head-
ei.l the use .4" Quinine for the prevention of Pe-

.vers, eh heir of which is a One specific, whose honotits
will be experienced by snffering bolo:may long after
their discoverers ore forgotten.

4liktit. DID youever have the vita( tread:tele? Do you
remember the throbbing teL the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the nightWood. How totally
mat you were thr plea,mre, eult citation or study.-,
One Oplial if! Pills would hare relieved you from
all +heeidiering whieh you then experienced. Foi thin
and other pnrpLoey on should always have a bet of
them on hand It, useas ()minion requires.

er,vsicacir7„A.„
CURE -4'er

NervousHeadache
14,1

Headache.
ltd the U, 13 of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

vous or Sice /feadach4 may be preveuted ; and if take!q
at the commencement of on attack immediate relief
from pain nod sieknesA will be obtained.

They selfireu fail in removing the Nitusetz and Efead-
eche. to wirielt females are o aubjeet. ,

They net gently mini the .wels,—removing COS-

Prot LITERARY EN. STUDENTS.fleliettto Females,
mid all persons or iir.i-stiNTAILY iIABITS, they arl
veltailde ms a L.I.NATI vE. improving the::, rm-y.ITE,
ettlig ToNE and Is ItiOlt in the digasqya.-iirgans, and
restoring tint not nod einkricity.--and Atangth of the
whole ryi.h.rrn.

The cf: Dii Llt3 PJEI-Svere 'timreknit inVes
tigation and carefully condtnted experiments, having
leen in use many yedrs. during which limo they have
prevented nod rol hood a vast Taliflllttof pain and suf.
foring from lloadaolio. isbother originated In thin ner-
rouo system or from a deranged state of thestomach.

TM,aro entirely '....table ill their composition, and
limy he taken at, alt tiniim with perfect safety without
mating may change- ol3lllt, and ale nbacnee of any din:
agroestde taste randais ,eoir pod.t.• adminittter them to
children.

BEWARE 0 00.NTE1tFEITiil
The genuine have live Jtaso!.11enry C •Spildinfion each liax. • vet:4.11 1.-

h'eld by Drat;glals talon in 31edlolnos.
A Box will be sent by ine:iliftrenad on receipt of thePR,ICP, 25 OENT)S.
All orders should be terblrebeeAir- ,

HENRY C. SP,A.IID-ING,-
- 48 CedarStreet, Rireir-Yerk.November 241880.-1 y


